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I. 

Trade Wars and CGE Modelling: Uheat Trade lletwee11 
Ca11ada alld rile United !:-;rates 

Colin A. Carter and Donald MacLaren 

Background 

Canada and the Llnitcd States have a long htstol)' ol agm:u!Luraltr.tl.k d111putcs 

(Alston and Caner; Alston. Gr.ty and Sum·1~·r) ·nle Can.ldJan L'mtcd Stare~ Free 

Trade Agreement K'USTAJ. wh11:h ~amc !nl- d!Ct.:t m i'Ji\ll 1--'"Crcd trade hamer" lnr 

.\OinC agricuJturaJ proJUI.'!S, and hd.\ result~ . IIU!Ill!fOUS tet.:COt OJ!atcr.tl tr>ld~ dt:\pUtc.<; 

The latest dtsagn.-cmcnt wa.\ over JOtn.'.lM!d Canad1an c.\pt_Jrt.' '''\\heat to thl.' l 1nltcd 

Stutes during crop year 199l/Y4 Dunng the pcnud 191\lJ/911 ttl JIJll.llY4. Mal whcat 

cxpurL<> rose from 04 mtllton tonnc3IO 2 8 rmlhon ll'nnc" Wllh export.'> t•l durum wheal 

in~:rcasing over the same period lr,,m fl 2 tmlhon ttmn~!> tn n 6 msllton turuJC-" I Allx·n<~ 

Gr • .un Cumms!i.o;wnJ In Canada. ths" tnttt·a.....-d 11111.1. l•l "'lith hound whc.1t h.t., lx:cn 

attnbutcd 10. !.he fonnauon ul the CtnJda -l' mlcd St.lU!S ht't.' r rad.; AgTL'Ciil 'Ill. t:h.: 

dTI!Cts uf the US Exp..1rt Enhanc:cmcnl Pntgr.tm tEEPt on t S Jmm:'>U ... pm:c, ot 

\\:ht.'at; a wc:tkcnmg t>l the Can•nhan d<•llar. and tnles.' Jurum wheat prnductumm the 

l 1.S. 

wluch arc pur~ucd hy C;maJa. namt:l)-. r.t~ltmn.\purwunn '>Uh~tda::<. on gr.un n.pt>rt 

stuprncnts and the t>ecrcuvc pm;mg pnhucl!lllthc CanadtJn \\'hc..11 Board tCWB l 

Titis sense of grievance and frustratwn m th~.· l' S \v;p, h~tghtt:ned hy the 

nnwtllingnc!'.S 4il Canada to rcdut.\.'. hy any .1pprcctahk degree. tho.: prnU:..:uomM t•lk'l.:t~ 

of ll!> \Upply matl.tg~'rncnt pwgrammc:o. and. thcrchy. ll• pcrmtt 1he cxpan .. ,un nl l' S 

cxpllrtS tn that market lor d;ury and pl1uluy pwdu~:t,. 

U.S. wh~:at fam1crs w~:rc opposed to the North American Free Tr.1dc 

Agreement (NAFf A). which was signed in 1993. Their opposition wuslargcly due to 

increased imports of whcul from Canada in the post-f'USTA period. Even although 

peak imports ln,m Canada totalled less than 3 per cent of U.S. wh~.:at supplies. they 

rcpr~:scnlt:d a m•lJor trade irritant. Tht: U.S. administr.uiun promised Ctmgrcssmcn 

from the wheat growing Stat~:s that an investigation of Canadian wheat imporL'> would 

take place In return. tht:.~ same Congressmen supported the pas.'iag~: of NAPfA. 

In addition to dirct:t nt:gotilllion. then: were three alternative avt:nuc.s open to the 

Umtl!d States admmistrauon in cffccung a reduction in imports of whcul from Canada. 

1llc:>c avenues were; lirst. to make usc uf its own domc.o;tu.: Section 211cgislation: 

sct.:ond. to usc the provtstons of the OATf. e.g. Articles X IX or XXVIII: ur third, to 

usc the pruvtstons of Anil:k 70 I 1lf the NAI~IA 1 With political pressure mounting in 

the northern whcat-growtng regions uf the Unttcd Statc..o; during crop year 1993/94. 

Pre.'itdcnt C'hnton decided to usc Section 22 kgisl:uiun to rcqui!St the Im~:malional Trade 

Cmnmi,:swn (fTC') tn mvcMtgate the ciTci.:L<. of wheat imports from Canud;~ on the COSl'> 

.md hcncllb of the U.S. wheal pwgr.tmmc. ·n1c launching of thi:; inwsti;,;utiun w·.ts a 

··ptllitu:al" payhac:k fur Congressional support ot the NAFTA legislation. ln July of 

J9li4 the rrc rcpnrtctl with a ;.pht Jer.:JSIUil. Thrc~ CommiSSioners round thut impUrl'i 

I rom Canada had matcnally a1J~ctcd the costs of the US. wht.-at progmmmc through 

lowcrmg domc..,llc pnce.o; and m.:rcal>lllf:! tht: value of dclkit:ncy payml!llts. thcrehy 

I St:cllun n lcgr\hllloll rclcn. 1~1 sc~"tlllll 21 ulthc Agm:uhuntl AtljUSIIIICill Attn! I'J:H. "' l{c
l'n.l\.Wd and AmcmJcll t tndcr tin~ lcgtSliiiiUn. tf l11c Secretary lor Agn~.11hurc ha• rca.,nntn hcltcvc t!Jat 
tnlpnn\ arc m:ucnally mtcrfcnug wnb thlrnc,uc prognunmt:'>. mdudanJ; tlu: pru.:cs.smg of U1c pnldur.:t. 
then he Ita!> to adv~c lhc Prc.~adcm and t!Jc l;mcr fm' lhc:utn nullalc anlmrncda:uc mn!~llgnunn bj,. the 
lntcnmuon;ll Tmdc Conumssmn (sec lhllrn.m. p 16.$ lur funl11:rd.:taihl 
Artn:h: XfX of U1c G1\ IT 1~ t!Jc MHi111cd safeguard~ :utrch: whrch (!C111lll' CUillr.ICUII):! (l:trllcs Ill take 
tcm~mll)'. emergency :JCtmn m n:stncltltl(1011!> of pa111cular pmducts whach an: cau~ing mjury ~o a 
tlurn~"l>Uc ~ctnr. llowcvcr. c:qmvaJcntl'OIII."C.\.~Jons tu uadmg paruJt:rs should UI.'COillpauy lhc.'!C 
fC'<IllL1tnll> \M:c Mct iovcm. AppendiX Ill ror funbcr dct:Ull . . - . . 
Arudc XX VI H oltbc GAlT relates to t!Jc pmccdufC\ to b.: fnlbwed fur tlu: modtlteaUonuf t:lllft. 
\du:dulc!> These may include bllatcmlucgouauon.~~ Of hnportiull.'c In the 1..1llltcxt ul lhls paper ts the 
ft•llu\\ ing ~ tltc cnntracling parllcs conccmcd ~hall cnd~J\'\lUf tu lll<UIIIaln u gcncnd level of . _ 
rcctfln~<:aJ and mutually advantagcuu~ cum:c. .. smn' mu h:~~ l;tvnumblc tu :rude tlt;uttJt.U provlllcd tor Ill 
1111~ A!!rcctncm pnor 111 ~udtncgutilmm•~ ''IMc(i;>\COI. p 'i7'il 
Arudc 101 1 or ('liST A ,sates ·· lli:Jtilcr p;lfty. mchnliup any pul>ltc cumy thatucstabhsht.:~ ur 
lll.ltnt.tiu~. \h;diJ>CIIngn~.ultumlg•~tld\ fur ~xpon 111 she: tcrntu(y nlthc ulhcr jl:trly :11 a pn~-c nclnw the 
.luJlll'!!•on pncc ,,r tin: gnnd" plu~ 'tnm!!C- handhng or 11thcr u•sl'l ttlCUITCd by 11 wtlh rc'Jli:CI In those 
.:nod;. 



potentially triggering the usc of import quotas unJcr Section 22 to protect the 

pro,gnunme. The other three Commissioners found that these imports had not 

materially affected the cost of the U.S. wheat programme but that they did have .some 

effects on particular regions and das~<; of wheaL 

Testimony before the lTC regarding tJte ctl'ccts of Canadian wheat imports on 

the U.S. wheat programme arc summan.scd by Alston. Gray and Stunner ( !99-l). 

During the ITC hearings. the U.S. ~panmcnt of Agm:ultun.: tll.S.D.A.) tcsllfiL'<i that 

Canadian imports lowcn.:d U.S. wheat pnccs and thul. nnscclthl! sue ul delk1~ncy 

payments. For 1994-95. the li.S.D.A prL-dJCtcd that C';ma<h:tn imports would nusc the 

tNal cost of the wheat pmgnunmc hy 15 per l.'l!nt. whu.:h IS a .. uh ... tanttalmlpiKt 

However. Alston. Gray and Sumner .uguc that tht!i C S 0 A ct.umatc va-.tl; 

overstates the effects of Canadtan mtpuns un U S lann pr.,gmmmt• Lt">b. AlMon n 

al. suggest that Canadian 1mpmts would nus.: the total ~:u.\t ulthc l' S prugrumm~ hy 

Jess than 1 per cent. much lc:!.."i than the C S.lJ A f1gun.: 

All six lTC C'omm1~.~ioncrs supported the n.:~:~tmmtndauun th.tt h1ghcr tmpurt 

harriers should he Introduced. lkncc. a;.;twn under Sl!t.:tton !2 :.~:ned II• tiC JUM!Iicd 

and import quota.'> c.:uuld have h...-cn lmpo..cd The....: would ha"c rcm.un.:d vahJ until 

the Uruguay Round Agn."t!mcm un A!!rt1.uhure ~rune m1n lonx • .tl whit h nmt• they 

wouJd have bi."Cumc inv.1Ud because the) h.ld not tn pla~,;c t.lunng the lla.\l' pcnt.d of 

19868& 

Even hdurc the fTC had n:portcd '>n the I 1 ~J4 whc.1t ca.\.1.', m Apnluf llN4 the 

l"mtcd States guvcmment nouflcd the GAIT l!Htkr Aruck XXVfllthat u mt~·ntkd tt> 

amend tl.\ tanff rate\ on wheat . .mJ hark:t tmrnrt~> from C.tnadJ fSunnn;:! It 1..Ul hit 

mfcrn:d lrmn thi:. prc-cmptth· at.Uon th>tt the Cmtcd SLJtc<. wa. .. nut !io(."!klng I~'ITifkir.il) 

prntct.:uun lrom pcn.cl\-cd InJury utherw1~ Article XIX <thould ha\-c hccn uS-~.·d J.\ a 

ICmporary safeguard unui thc tmph:rn.:nt.lttun the t'ruguay R(>tmd Agreement on 

Ag.n;;;ultun.: wok dlcct 

Article 701 of the CUSTA could also have h.-en invoked. llowcvcr, it did not 

hold out much promise for the United State..\ us that path had ~en tried earlier in t992 

for dururn wheat through the c.smbltshmem of a CUST A Dispute P:mcl under Chapter 

19. and the Panel had failed to lind in favour of the United State.'> (sec Alston and 

Caner). 

It may he concluded that in the presence of dctcnnination on the part of the U.S. 

to rcstri1.1 imflllrL'i and the absence of a negotiated settlement with Canad:t. Article 

XXVUI olll!rcd thl! best long·tcnn altcmauw rot· the U.S •• despite thu nsk that Canada 

would usc the provisions of thl! Article to seck cumpcnsauon or to retaliatu~ Thus. the 

thn.~t ol a trade war produced the conditions conducive to a negotiated outcome.. 

In August 1994, after protracted negotiatmns. an agreement bt!twccn the.! two 

countncs was reached. There were a num~r of dements to th1s agf\!Ctnc.!llt which 

mdudc; schcduks of tanll·mlc tpotus ~.m durtuu and non-durum wht:ul imporL'i by the 

Unul!d States frum Canada; the establishment of a Joint Commission to examine each 

~.:ountry's pnce support systems for grams and thc1r effects for each country's 

t.:llmpcutiwncss in thtrd Cllllntry mJrkcts. th:! recommendations of which win not be 

bmdmg .. m c1thcr govt"ftlftlCnl~ anJ a ~acc claus~· which limiL'i for unc year actions on 

grums and gr.un produi.'L'> whidt arc inconststcnt with l!ither the NAFTA or Lhc GATf 

!Alhcna Gram CommissiollJ Whih: the l.'.S withdrew its proposed ac.:liuns under 

t\ruclc XXVlll and ugn."Cd not to take acuon under Section 22. Canada maintamL'd the 

nghttu t:halknge U.S acuuns under both thc NAFfA and the GATf. although 

agrccmg for one yc:tr from September 1994 not to usc the dispute scnlcmcnl'> 

procedures of cnhcr Agreement 

Why did Canada agree to thi:. outcome whtch would lead to a loss of sale.-; in 

the U.S markcl't Could the Canad1an government have fon.cd the U.S. to usc Article 

XXVIII of the GATr by refusing to negotiate und. tbcn,lcgllimatcly. have imposed iL'i 

liWil hilatcr.tl imnnrt restncuons. or sought corn(Jl'millttun m the fonll nf lower tariff 'I un 

\tther rroducL" from the United State~·> Because Cmaua had mamt.tincu that GATf 



obligations took precedence over obligations under the NAFf A, tt was inf caslblc to 

Claim as a negotiating ploy. although perfectly legal. that the U.S. wa." VJtllating Article 

401 of the CUST A by r.tlsing tariffs. 2 Moreover, there was some evidence. de.spllc the 

1993 Dispute Panel ruling to the contrary. that Canada. through the pricmg pohcacs of 

the CWB, was from lime· to-time violating Article 701 (Simone, p.29> At the same 

time. it can hardly be claimed that Canada had cmbrm:cd the spmt of the Uruguay 

Round Agreement Qn Agriculture with resp..>t-1 to the tarifftc:u.ion process ul non·mri!'f 

barriers. Out·of·quota tariiT r.nes for Canada· s supply managed product\ Wt.:n: 

established at prohibitive levels (Miner. Table 6.1} 

In order to mvestigatc the n.:gotiated outcome more fully and to a.'>.'it!M 

alternative Str:ltegies for C.anada in the face ur tr.ulc threat.~ fwm the l! S .• a number of 

negotiating scenarios are defined and t:valualed. i\ thc-OrcUc>tl framework for til<! 

evaluation of a negottating process tS prc.'-Cntcd tn Sccuon 2. The paynth Ill c;~ .. h 

country whtch are associated wtth the altcmauvc ou«..'tJffiC!i il!l: uht:uncd frum sunulauon 

experiments using a t~lmputablc general cqudthnum m~Jdel A hn!.!l dcst:npuun HI the 

model is presented in Sccuon 3. Usmg two different mca'lure~ ul wdtarc ~ p.tyofts. a 

solution to the bargairung game ts obtatn!!rl and tho;: results d&w.!>cd m Sc~.twn 4 

Some conclusions are drawn m Sct.'tlun 5 about the ~onorn~e rJtmn;x.k of the ncguuat~:d 

settlement agreed to in 19114 

2. Theoretical Framework 

In order to a.'tl'C..\.!1 thc bcnefiL'> and cost.\ of some of the ccunmmc rc!>pnruc) 

available to Canada and to investigate the economic r.monalir} rrf thc ncgotratcd 

outcome. concepts from bargammg theory will he ul>Cd tv pnlVIdc .1 su1tahlc 

framework. In a bargaming pmblew. tX. t/.1. X represents the convex. ch•st."tl and 

Z Article401 remove.\ wlfb oo most agrh:ultur.U prodtll.tHn't.'t •Iter~<- )t:<lf JlCfll d ant.ltut-vcntl> either 
counuy from mcrcasiog or mtroduong :lily new tartlls on gtKl'J.~ ongm;ttmg sn the oU1t:r ,ountry 
<Sunone. p 2111 

bounded {from above) set of feasible payoff combinations for each of the two players 

and dis the disagreement point which occurs if the negotiations break down. 

SpccilicaUy. tet the bargaining set be: 

where /is a continuous and dc~reasir.g function which associates with any payoff for 

player 1. x1. the maximum pos.~iblc payoff of player 2. x2 • A payuff combination 

d = (d1• dz) e X tS the disagn..-cmcnt or threat potnl. 

Tltcre are two appmaches to lindmg a solution to a barguimng problem. ln the 

first. the details of the barJ:.'ilUun~; prm.:edurc are identified and a non-coopcr:ttivc 

solution cnn~cpt applied. t.e. all of the moves that each player may make are identified. 

the assoctated payoffs obtained and. say. the Nash equilibrium concept applied to 

identify the solutitm In the second approach. the pro(ll!rtlcs which the solution to the 

bargaimng pnx:ess shuuld possess arc spcctfit'd as a set ctf axwms. Different setS of 

ax toms gc~r.ttc dtfferent bargaimng solutions. but :he llncs most commonly discussed 

in the lucr.nun.: arc genemhsauons of the axioms due to Nash (1953). Thcse axioms 

relate to indtvadual rationality, Pareto ..:fficicncy, symmctry.thc independence of 

rm!lcvant al~emauvcs and the mdcpcndcnce uf cquwalcut utility representations (St.'\! 

Bmmon:. p.l84 or Eichhcrgcr, p 251 ' In the rcmamdcr of this paper, it is the St..'Cund 

tpproach which is adopted 

Gtvcn these axtorns. with the cxccpuon of the syuunctry axtom. a bargaming 

soluuon. s. can be shown to be the payoff on wbtch rauonal players wtll agree when 

faced with the bargammg problem (X. d} {Binmorc. p.l81 ). Let at! 0 be the 

bargaming strength ul player 1 and tltat for player 2 he b <! 0, wilh a+ b = l. Then, 

gcumemcally. s tS found on the boundary of X and on the supporting line to X at s. 

where the supporting hnc is determined by the dtsagn:cmcfll pumt {Figure II. The 

soluuon pmnt ~md the supportmg hnc UCt! such that s = ar + b1 11m: solution s:mslics 

lhe fullowmg generalised Nash product 

6 



It can be shown if the bargnining strengths of the two players are equal (the symmetry 

axiom suggested by Nash). then in the above expression both indices can be set e4ual 

to unity (Binmore, p.l91). ln the absence of a priori C\'tdcncc to the contrary. it will be 

assumed in what follows that the United Stat4~ and Canada have equal bargaining 

strengths in the context of 1J1is trade dtspute.. 

Figure 1 The Gcnem!ised Nash BargamingSolutwn 

3. Empirical framework 

Usmg the thcorcttl.."a.l tramcwurk outltncd tn the preVIOUS se~1ton. a bruited 

number of bargatmng ptJStUtm., are defined fur me Unttcd States and Canada and tht> 

~crrcsponding pilyuO"s ubtamcd '{he d!!>agrccmcnt pumt t!i t.tkcn t<:t IX' lhc payotT patr 

generated by a..:uons under Amdc XXV HI td tlk- Gr\"TT tmtt.Jb:d h) tilt' t' S .md 

responded to by Canada. The choice for Canada, in" the absence ofcompcnsation, was 

to n!t:lliate by n!moving previously granted tariff concessions on a11 equivalent value of 

tr<1dc. This is the responst:: pl!rmitted by Aniclc XXVHI 

The payoff, (xu.:r.x,.),corresponding to each bargaining outcmnc is derived, 

from simulations of the Global Tmde Analysis Project (GTAP) computable gcocr.tl 

equilibrium modcl.3 Tncse payoffs arc measured using two different criteria: in the 

first, they are analysed from the national perspective using equivalent variation(EV) as 

the welfare measure; in the second, to reflect the rent•sceking thrust of wheat frumers 

in the United States, the welfare measured used is producer surplus, defined here as the 

change in wheat land values. 

11te GT AP model contains 24 n:gions and 37 industries but, for the purposes of 

thts exercise, it has been aggregated into the following 4 regions and 8 industries or 

commodities (Table I). lbc choke of regions was dctem1incd on the basis of the two 

protagonists. with Mexico as an assumed passive bystander but a membcr of NAFT A • 

.tnd the rest of the world which is also assumed to play a passive role. The 

'' •mmodities or mdustrks were chosen on the ha.'iis of their being agricultuml and 

important in the trade flows hetwccn Canada and the United Slate. ... Non-agncultur.U 

l\Cctors and some agricultural SL't.:tors (e.g. rice) were aggregated into a manufacturing 

and .services sccwr. 

lbe payolT pairs which define the bargaining set to be evaluated are identified in 

Table 2. lt must be cmphasbcd Umt any bargaining solution ultimately obtained is 

dependent on the clements of the bargaining set which have bt.-cn chosen. together with 

tl1e dtsagreemcnt point Clearly, the number t)f possible clemcnL'i is large :and some 

would not be Tegal under GA 1T. 11tc identification of the particular clemenL'> chosen 

has lk:en dctcmlincd partly on the basis of what Cnnada'.s likely response would have 

hccn under GA Tf, partly on ignoring any actions under CUSTA (e.g. taking action 

under t\rudc 401 or Chapters IS and 19- the cstahlishmcnt of dispme panels). und 

1 A geneml dc!.l.'tlption of this moocl is giwn In llcrtel nmJ '1\Jgas ( 1993!. 

s 



partly O!lOmittlng those payoffs which would have oc."Curred had the United. States 

chosen to usc SI!Ction 22 import quotas inst:.:ad of GA If Aruclc XXVUl. Hcni.e. there 

are: cmly three hasic bargaining positions cvnluatcd. These arc the stams quo. the 1994 

Memorandum or Understanding, hr.:rcuftcr ref'em:d to as the Agn..-cmcnt, and the use of 

Article XXVlll oflheGA1T. 

Table 1 Regions.nnd Commodities Identified for the OTAP SmlUlations 

Region 

Canada 

United States 

Rest ofWorld 

Ctlmtnoditits 

Wheat 

OlherGr:tins 

Other Crops 

Other Lfvc.<;tock 

Meat Produel.'i 

Milk Pruduct.s 

Other Fond and Agm--uhur.d Pruduct.s 

M:mufactunog and Sc.rvn;cs 

Itis likely that. m pr .. u:tice. Canada wtmld haw tt$thatcd using pnuJtry meat 

because of us imponancc m the State <Jf Arkan.'iUS. hcnt:c the ..:hou:l! 11t the commudtty 

aggregate. Mt:al PnxJucts-. Canada ts a nat tmpurtcr of poult1)~ fmm the U.S nnd untlt.~r 

CUSTA. Canada agreed to import a fixed amount of poultry each year - up tn 5 per 

cent of Canadian consumptton~ Thts tmde is particular!} valuablt: to U.S. prodw:."Crs 

bt:cause some of them share a poruon of the ~quola run~ a~J•ociatcd wnh t11e lixuu 

market access. Hm~:cver. frutt and vcgctnhlcs 1.s another posSible commodtty gwup 

wh1eh would have hun Umted States producers us trJtlc in frutl!> and vegetable." wa.s 

also Iiber.tltscd under CUST A Therefore. the disagrccmc01 outcome corresponds to 

the payoff when the Untted Stati!S usc.<; Article XXVIII and Canada responds by 

luniting imports from the Unill.'d Stau:s of ctthcr Meat Prullucts or Other Crops. 

Table 2 The Feasible Set of Payoffs Evaluated 

Canada 

Status Quo ·w GA"(TArtlcle GATTAdicfe 
Agreement XX Viii: XXY!ll: 

OtlterCrops Meat 
U.S:A. Products 

Status Quo Simulation ba.<>e 

'94 Agreement Expc:riment 4 

GA 1T t\rticle Experiment I Experiment 2 Expcrirncnt3 
XXVJI/: Wheat 

In E:cperiment I. Canada docs not respond to the use of 0A1T Article XXVlii 

hy the United States through which the tariff r.ue incrca.<>e. is upplh:d on import~ of' 

wheat from Canada only. Thus, there me no changes in :my other policies. The new 

ad \'alorem rutc for this simulation is set at 50 per ct:nt. Although there is !'lOme 

unccruumy surrounding the e.xact rate which the United Statt!.~ would have stipulated 

had it proceeded with the GA TI action. the circumstantial evidence is thalthc rate 

would have been prohibitive. In the GTAP database, the ad vt~lorem rJtc is 

approximately 10 percent. i.e. the power of the tariff is 1.1 0, and in this experiment it 

is reset to L5tl:' 

In Experiment 2. it L~ assumed that Canada rctaliatcs against the loss of market 

access for wheat by rrusing U1c import tariff on Other Cmrs c.xport•!d by the United 

States to SO {ll!r t.-cnL 1bc cxtSting mtc in the database tS 36 per cent but b1.:c::tu.~ the 

value of Canadian cxpons of wheal to the United Stntcs arc SUS 187m and the valuc~of 

Canadian •mporLo; from thc United State.li of Other Crops nrc $USl.28lm. the shock 

that is applied by Canada through a highcnariff is adjusted downwards to rctlcct this 

diffcrem:c in vnluc.s h was felt m."Ccssary to rctll."CI. 11.10 far as possihlc. the letter of 

4 In cge models, atl vulortm tmdc taxes are often IHitten into the equations a. .. the power of the tu. h:. 
as (1 + 0. where t is the t:lriff rate exprcsSCII 10 tllC IJa.\C uf unity 1lais pmcellure is ncccs.'iary to avoid 
zeroes which ap~-ar if ool)'' t were u.~cd anti~ tlu:nt tuok tl1e \':l£ue zcw in the initl:tl equilibrium, 
Hence. a fO% tarifC for Cli:UUplc. would be CJIIcred a~ UO mthctth.an 0, 10" See Uixon er al. p.95 r~ 
funhcrdctails . 
~ Otwiousl)',ll would have hi.'Cn preferable 10 make the :uljusuncm ba.'icu on the Pfoponion that fnnt.~ 
and \'Cgctabl~ arc Ill the aggregate of Other Crops llowevcr. this inl'onnauun i~nm ri:llllily 3\<lil:tblc. 



GATf Article XXVIl1 on retaliation while~cceptin~ that Canada Wi!S derennincd to 

retll)iat.e;sufficiently to.force the United St:ucs to back down. i.e. avoid choosing the 

d!sagi'eementpoint. ln E.tperimenr 3, retaliation takes pl:~ce in Meat Product'!. The 

extsti11g tariff rate is 23 per cent and thi~ is raised to 50 per cent in the sjmulation but. 

again~ adjusted do\\>nwards to reflect the value of Canadian impons of Meat Product'> 

from,the.United States of$US532.m. 

r., Experiment 4, the essence of the l~J4 Agn.'Cillcnt is stmul:ucd. Th!! detatb 

Qft~Agreement.are such that they cannot be modelled exactly usmg the GT AP 

modct l11e model spt.--cifics total wheat. whereas in the Agrecml.!nt. durum and other 

wheat rue separated with a further disunction made bl!twetm other wheat from Ontario 

and:thatfrom CWB areas in westc.m Ctnada. Moreover. the taoii rate quotas tTRQ) 

which have been agrt.'t!d are different for these two types tlf wheat For durutn wheat 

the TRQs arc the NAFT A rate on U to 300,()00 tonnl.!S. $23/tonne on Joo.uoo to 

450,000 tonnc.o;, and SSOflonne on import volumes ahlw~ 45U.UOO For ordmary 

whe3.t1he TQRs are the NAFf A rate on 0 to l,U.SO.OOU tonncs and $50/tonne .1bovc 

that (Alberta: Gr.Un Commission). A'> a compromi.~ for tlus c.\pt:nmcm. tlu~ (tel 

valorem rate was set at 12 per cent, an increase of two percentage pmnt~ from the bas..· 

rate. The logic i~as follo"'"-s. Over the penod 1990/91 to 1992J93,durum wheal 

accuuntcd for one half of all wheat covered hy the Agn.:cm1.'nt ami. on average. wa;o; 

412,000 tonncs. The NAFT A tarilT r..tte was taken to 10 per 1..'\!ttt and the ~pc<:dt' tanff 

of $US23/tonne in the Agreement tonvcrt.'> to an ad voloum l'ate ot 13 per ~-cnt on an 

average prire ofaU wheat of $USHilltonne twer the penod. Thcu ~\!lghung tlle 

NAPfA rate by 0.7lti.e. 300.(l(l0!4J2,000t and the higher rate hy t 1 - u 13}, provl.dl~ 

an average t:uiff rate for dunnn wheat of 13.5 per rent The NAFTA tan1T rate on 

ordinary wheat ts tukcn to he 10 per cent and it t.<. assum~."<< th~t the htgher tanfl 

threshold will not bccnmt! binding Hence. the avt..-r.tgc tan!f tnt\! un all wheal "'a." l l H 

per cent Cie. lhe quanmy-wt.'tghlt!d average of tbc t w~· wriif mtc'il 

ll 

4. Results 

E:cperimenr 1. In this experiment the tariff rate on United Slatcsimpol1sc or 

Canadian wheat is raised to SO per cent. The tr.td~:: effect is reduce the volume of 

exports by $US89m. The welfare effects arc shown in Table 3. All regiort.~ experience 

a loss of w\!lfare a.'! measured by equivalent variation (EV). with Canada losing by 

$US!Wm and the United States by $US25.3m. However. it is clear that wheat fanners 

in the U nitcd States gain from this policy. producer surplus (PS) rising by $US7 .lm in 

nominal tenns. Canadian wheat fanners lose by $US8.7m whilst there me negligible 

losses cl'icwherc.. 

E.xpenment 2. In this experiment Om ada n:laliatc.s by raising her own taritT mte 

on imports of Other Crops from the United States. Relative to the .ftallts quo.lher~ is a 

fall m the volume of Canadian imports of Other Crops from the U.S. by SUS45m and a 

fall in Canadian e.\ ports of wheat to the United State.~ of SUS89m. The loss of 

producer suql!us amongst wheat fanners in Canadais now slightly smalll:r than in 

Experiment I at SUS7.9m and the gains to U.S. wheat fannl!rs rlrc also le.'is than.in 

E.'tpcrimcntl at SUS6.6m (Table 3). In tenus of equivalent variation. Canada•s 

retahation incrca!>cs her los.'ies rclati'fc to those ob1aincd in Experiment l by a f urthcr 

$US 13.2. (i.e:. 22.2. 9.0) but there arc also atfultionallosses experienced the Ullited 

States of SUS I 0.3nt. 

E:cperw~ent 3. In Experiment 3. Canada rctatiatcs by ruisms: her impurt tanff 

mtc on Meal Products rather than on Other Crops. The ciTct~t ism reduce the volmnc of 

unports of Meat Products from the United Stutes by SUSJU5m and to alter bilateral 

whear e.\ports by $US89m relative to th~: smtu.r quo. ·nn: welfare losses are greater 

than those tn Experuncru 2 wuh Canada Ju.'iing. $US37 ,3m ml:~tivc to the statrt.t qtt(J hut 

uu: Unllcd Stutes al:;u lnse.'i mvrc. losmg StJS44 2m {Table 3) Oru.:c .t~tn tht~ 

rctaitalion cilu.!>cs a lowcnnj; (!{ th<! lu_<>~~ m wheal pmduccr surplus in Canada ltl 

ll 



SOS7.0m.and:luwers the gain in wbt"llt producer s11rpfus in the Unimd States to 

S.US6.4m. 

Tab.te3 W~lfare Chllll£1!$ in E01eh Experiment t t992 SUSm) 

Canada USA .lfexic'1 ROn~--
.E.tperlmem.J 

EV~ -9.0 .:~s 3 -0.8 ·6 .. 0 

Wheat PSI!. -&.7 Tl 

E,tperiment 2 

EV ·22.2 -35.6 ·04 -8.5 

Whc:ttPS -7.9 6.6 
E.xpenrr.:ent 3 

EV ~37.3 -44.2 ·U ~ -4 7 

WheatPS -7.0 6 . .! 

B.rptrimem 4 

EV -0.62 ·0.59 ·Ut -U2 

WbcatPS. •0.60 0.42 

E:qJnitnl'Jlt 4" rn E.'tpcnment 4. Canada a.grl!t.~ f.tt ac\c'l!pt the unpnilttWn ui it 

wiff tate <~f i2 per .cent on b-:r c~poru ut wheat to the l'unt:J State:> and \h:~Cs nm 

lmpO.c;e any retaliatory puh~t¢<' tJf her ov:n. I~lauvc l\l the 1tar.~::r qtm, thr: \'~tlume Hf 

mtponsdecbll!!S by SUSf~m '11le \\1!1f..uc dfccb. ~ mc~un."\1 h) cqut\!dlcnt '-lrtau~m. 

sltow aJDSS 1n uil four n;.-.gam.\ Wtlh Canada.lnsmg 1bl! mnst .u Sl •su fl.2m .md wtth the 

Uniu:d Swc,s tosm~ St:SU.59m t'cbuvc tv ttl\: ~muu qm• •T able { t At tht· !>&tit: blllt\ 

whea!fanner:s m lhc Umt:!d States gam StJSu 4Zm m ptndu~~~ "i.\ltpius wbtlc thH<u: 10 

Canada lose $tl.60tn 

Cun.sider t.~ results pn!scllk1d tn T~bl~ l m the I.:Pflti!U of Figure t Frt1m t!~sc 

wclfare,hanges. >1S measured by Equl'i.dcnt Van.:sMn HlVi tl !~ 1.kar that the tttJt:H 

quo ParetP··du:ntnatcs. the .dJsa.gr~eru pomt. w~ilhor that b;· the n:•u.dt m (:Xp!;'tltn\.'f!t 

1 ot Eipcnm~m 3 It doultmttcs the tc:otul! m Exp::tnut.·m 4 tn ·•th"·r \V~trth•. m u:nm. 

of national welfare, the move by the United Statt!S to restri~;timports of; Canadian wheat 

was harmful to both countries (and to the other regions} but Ics$ hannful under 

E:<pl!riment I than under either retaliatory threat by Canada. The 1994 Agreement 

(Experimcnt4) Pareto-dominates both threat points but is not Paretu·efiicicnt relative to 

the status quo. When changes in welfare are measured in term.<: ofPmduccr Surplus to 

wheat growers. all outcomes lt!:td to a loss for Canathan wheat growers but a gain for 

Lf"'l:i. growers. But the loss is least under the 1994 Agreement {Expcrimcnt4l and 

considr•rably greater under the uthcr Experiments. 

4. Conclusions 

The purpose in this paper was to evaluate th~ 1994 wheat trade Agrt.'l!mcnt 

bctw~o:cn the Llmtcd States and Canada inlhc comc.xt of a potential tmdc war which 

cuuld have erupted i!l\'t.m the dctennmalion of the United States to restrict imports from 

Canada ;md the dctcnmnatinn o( Canada to resisl Using bargaining theory as a 

lramcwmk and the GT AP nwdd as a way to ohuun the net."C.<:sary payoffs 

lJUUntttatm:ly, welfare cffccl-. wcre mca. .. urcd from the national pcr:;pct.1ive and rrom 

the rcnt-"'-!t.:kmg pcr~pL<ctivc of U.S. wheat gmw.:11>. It was shown thm the .ftatlls quo 

Patcto-dommaled the poliq· intcrvcnuons 1dcntil~d using a mc-.lsurc t,f natnmal 

....,,·uan:. In tcnn~ul Equivalent Variation. the lW4 Agn.-cmcnt is Parctu-incflic~ent 

rchntvc to the smws quo. I h.l\\<"t."Vcr. when tnC"J.<.uring the polu:y interventions in tenus 

of producer \Urplu.\. Canadtan wheat growers consistently losc aml U.S. wheat 

gruv.l!'N ~,;unst.stcntly gain. Tbcrclore. the Parcll) critcnon falls. 

From tht: v1cwpumt of the Canadian gov~mmcnt and iL~ search for an outcome 

wlllch tntnimiscd the welfare los.~ to Cttnadian wheat growers in the face uf 

dctcnnmatwn of the part of the U.S. to threaten. the l'9<J4 Agrccmcntuppcars m haw 

h\.~n a success Jt has hcen a suC\.'l!SS mlhc wn1>l!' tbattt avcncd u ru1cnually damaging 

agn~.:uhur-.tl tn.tdc war but. at the same llmc. tt ha.<o allu,vcd :1t lea.~l lor mm yearn new 
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fnldecrestrictionto bc'imposed by.the United States which creates economic coSIS for 

,poth counlrles.. 
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